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↑ What is "already known" in this topic: {#box1}
========================================

After health sector evolution in 2013, there was an improvement in the quantity and quality of health resources in Iran, but not enough action was taken in resources allocation for burn patients.

→ What this article adds: {#box2}
=========================

Although solving the problems related to equality in the distribution of health resources is not easy, assessing this issue has a great impact on improving the policymaking procedures and allocating the health system resources. Inequality assessment and accurate estimation of the resources needed for burn patients can help reduce the direct and indirect costs of health care systems, patients, and households.

Introduction {#s1}
============

The amount and distribution of health facilities are the most important aspects of health care system that directly affect the quality and quantity of health services and the long-term development of any health system ([@R1]). Inequality in distribution of health resources is highly important in providing good health services. This disparity in the distribution of medical facilities is observed mainly in health centers and, in particular, in public hospitals in each country ([@R2]). Allocating equal health system resources is a prerequisite to achieve equity in health of any community ([@R3]). Also, one of the main goals is to implement government interventions in the health services market. For example, government interventions in the distribution of health system resources should lead to higher returns using fewer resources ([@R4]). In this regard, the goal of the World Health Organization (WHO) in recent years has been to pursue the policies to ensure equity in health services through rational allocation of resources. The organization announced that it is a fundamental right for any person to benefit from the highest levels of health services regardless of religion, race, economic and social status, and political orientations ([@R5]).

The issue of equality and equity in the distribution of health system resources and their impact on the quantity and quality of provided services has challenged health policymakers for long-time and has raised several issues around it. Researchers and policymakers have increasingly considered the equal distribution of health resources, such as staff, beds, doctors, and equipment, as a public health index ([@R6], [@R7]). In developing countries, most of the health system resources are unevenly allocated because of the lack of information on health planning and the low level of studies on imbalanced access to the health and medical opportunities ([@R2]).

The distribution of health system facilities was examined in different studies. Yue Zhang([@R6]), Wenqi FU ([@R7]), Wen Liu ([@R3]) and Kaiyuan Zhou ([@R1]) assessed the distribution of health system resources. The results of studies on the distribution of health system resources in Iran often show unequal distribution of resources. For example, Hatam's study found that the Gini coefficient for distribution of active beds in Iran was 0.68, which represented a sharp inequality in the distribution of beds ([@R8]). Masoud Asl study obtained the Gini coefficient of 0.46 for distributing beds in different regions of Tehran province, which showed unequal distribution of beds ([@R9]). Also, Meshkani ([@R10]), Aghamohammadi ([@R11]), Hatam ([@R8]), and Meshkarpur ([@R12]) investigated the distribution of health system resources using the Gini coefficient, Lorenz curve, and other statistical methods.

In recent years, the high incidence of burn injuries has made it an issue of serious concern. On the other hand, managing burn care services with respect to health costs (supply and demand) and high mortality due to burns is an important issue which needs to be addressed. In Iran, the provision of health care services to burn patients has encountered many problems, such as lack of burn beds, inappropriate distribution of burn beds, and high costs of burn treatment both for hospitals and people. The current delivery of burn care services and the services that are limited to specialized hospitals in only some provinces across the country, has been faced with many challenges. Therefore, to better manage the treatment of burn patients in Iran, the facilities needed for burn treatment can be either based on the distribution of burn status among demographic groups or based on more facilities to meet the demands of those patients who are in need of more services. This study aimed to evaluate inequality in burn facilities distribution in Iran, including burn beds and specialist physicians needed for burn patients in 2017 using the Gini coefficient (GC) and Lorenz curve.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study design and data source {#s2-0-1}
----------------------------

This was an applied descriptive-analytical study. In the statistical analysis, the reports of the Ministry of Health and Medical Education of 2017 and the Population and Housing Report of Iran Statistics Center of 2016 were used. The variables of the study included the number of burn beds per 100 000 population and the number of general and restoration surgeons in the medical sciences universities/faculties (MSU/F) in the provinces of Iran. Data were analyzed using Excel 2010.

Statistical analysis {#s2-0-2}
--------------------

The GC indicator was used to measure the inequality in the distribution of burn facilities in Iran.

Variables {#s2-0-3}
---------

The GC indicator was introduced by Anand to measure inequality in the distribution of production factors of health system ([@R13]). Therefore, the same indicator was used in this study to assess inequality in the distribution of burn facilities in Iran, including burn beds and specialist physicians required for burn patients in MSU/F and in 31 provinces of Iran.

Gini coefficient (GC) and Lorenz curve {#s2-0-4}
--------------------------------------

GC shows the dispersion rate in the distribution of a variable. This index is specifically used to assess the inequality in the distribution of income among different socioeconomic groups. On the other hand, this index is the broadest indicator used to measure inequalities in resource distribution. The display of this index is shown by Lorenz curve, which ranges from 0 to +1. The GC of 0 and +1 represent complete equality and complete inequality in income distribution, respectively ([@R8]). The numerical values of the GC have 4 levels for its value: below 0.3 is the best state, between 0.3 and 0.4 normal, beyond 0.4 warning, and 0.6 or more perilous state of the highly unfair ([@R14]). Based on the definition, the GC measures the space between the Lorenz curve and the 45-degree line. The horizontal axis represents the aggregate share of the population, in which the population is arranged based on the variable per capita (income, bed, physician, etc.), forming the poorest to the richest groups. The vertical axis also accounts for the share of the same population groups in the variable. The GC is calculated by the following equation:

$$GC - 1 - \sum\limits_{i = 0}^{k - 1}\left( {X_{i} + ~X_{i - 1}} \right)*\left( {Y_{i}~–~Y_{i - 1}} \right)$$

In the above equation, Xi and Xi+Xi-1 show the relative frequency variable for the population variable and the cumulative frequency variable on the horizontal axis, respectively. Also, Yi and Yi-Yi-1 show the cumulative frequency variable for the income variable and the relative frequency variable of income on the vertical axis, respectively ([@R15]).

Results {#s3}
=======

One of the important actions in the regional planning with the aims of optimal distribution of medical resources and equipment, reduction of inequalities and attention to balanced and sustainable regional development is the distribution of resources in the form of provincial distribution rather than distribution based on the MSU/F.

This is especially true for burn patients, which prevents centralization of burn centers and facilities from being restricted to metropolitan cities.

Therefore, in this study, in addition to showing inequality in the distribution of facilities needed by burn patients based on the MSU/F, the provincial distribution of these facilities was also evaluated.

Inequality in the burn bed distribution based on the academic distribution {#s3-0-1}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The distribution of burn beds in the MSU/F of Iran, ranked based on per capita bed for a population of 100 000 people is presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} from the lowest to the highest per capita bed in 2017.

###### Distribution status of burn beds needed for burn patients ranked based on per capita bed for 100 000 population in MSU/F of Iran in 2017

  ----- ------------------ ------------ -------------- --------------------------------- --------------- ------------ ------------ -------------- ---------------------------------
  No.   MSU/F              Population   Burn bed No.   Burn bed per 100 000 population   No.             MSU/F        Population   Burn bed No.   Burn bed per 100 000 population
  1     Esfarain           135,754      0              0                                 30              Shahrekord   929,555      10             1.08
  2     Iranshahr          228,489      0              0                                 31              Neyshabur    460,098      5              1.09
  3     Abadan             341,386      0              0                                 32              Zahedan      1,989,998    22             1.11
  4     Babol              511,269      0              0                                 33              Kashan       437,423      5              1.14
  5     Bam                416,169      0              0                                 34              Mazandaran   2,660,677    32             1.2
  6     Behbahan           175,588      0              0                                 35              Esfahan      4,634,873    56             1.21
  7     Torbat Jam         279,086      0              0                                 36              Lorestan     1,791,285    22             1.23
  8     Torbat Heidarieh   352,604      0              0                                 37              Bojnord      791,694      10             1.26
  9     Tehran             2,720,003    0              0                                 38              Birjand      780,406      10             1.28
  10    Jiroft             782,287      0              0                                 39              Qom          1,226,978    16             1.3
  11    Dezful             726,607      0              0                                 40              Hamedan      1,836,489    25             1.36
  12    Rafsanjan          346,499      0              0                                 41              Qazvin       1,260,478    18             1.43
  13    Zanjan             1,071,071    0              0                                 42              Arak         1,231,887    18             1.46
  14    Saveh              328,394      0              0                                 43              Tabriz       3,627,162    55             1.52
  15    Semnan             408,871      0              0                                 44              Golestan     1,896,278    30             1.58
  16    Sirjan             286,980      0              0                                 45              Kermanshah   2,036,042    34             1.67
  17    Shushtar           201,232      0              0                                 46              Ardebil      1,309,768    22             1.68
  18    Fasa               213,148      0              0                                 47              Yazd         1,067,793    18             1.69
  19    Grash              49,376       0              0                                 48              Jahrom       219,636      4              1.82
  20    Guilan             2,533,407    0              0                                 49              Sabzevar     491,475      9              1.83
  21    Larestan           141,869      0              0                                 50              Yasuj        681,147      14             2.06
  22    Maragheh           293,382      0              0                                 51              Ilam         569,147      12             2.11
  23    Shahid Beheshti    5,374,511    14             0.26                              52              Ahvaz        3,398,614    88             2.59
  24    Karaj              2,786,921    11             0.39                              53              Kerman       1,318,760    36             2.73
  25    Urmiah             3,267,165    25             0.77                              54              Iran         4,613,073    126            2.73
  26    Mashhad            5,341,893    41             0.77                              55              Bushehr      1,104,742    35             3.17
  27    Bandar Abbas       1,710,608    15             0.88                              56              Shahrood     249,258      10             4.01
  28    Kurdestan          1,574,757    14             0.89                              57              Zabol        416,076      20             4.81
  29    Shiraz             4,199,349    43             1.02                              58              Gonabad      118,393      10             8.45
                                                                                         Total/Average   79,947,879   935          1.13           
  ----- ------------------ ------------ -------------- --------------------------------- --------------- ------------ ------------ -------------- ---------------------------------

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} demonstrates that Shahrood, Zabol and Gonabad have the highest per capita burn bed per 100 000 populations, respectively. Also, of 58 MSU/F of Iran, 32 MSU/F were below the national average (1.13 beds) per capita burn beds per 100 000 populations, and 26 MSU/F was above the national average. Based on the information presented in the table, as well as the Lorenz curve and the Gini coefficient, the Lorenz curve shows the distribution of burn beds in the country / university of medical sciences using [Chart 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

According to [Chart 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, the GC of the burn beds distribution in the MSU/F of Iran was obtained to be 0.42 in 2017. Accordingly, the numerical value of this index indicated the warning status in the distribution of burn beds in the country. In other words, contrary to the expectations in 2017, the burn beds were distributed roughly unequally among demographic groups. Also, according to another classification, based on the bed distribution quintuple in the country, the first 20% of the population groups in the first quintuple, with the worst bed distribution status, included 22 MSU/F without even a burn bed, while in the last quintuple, 20% of the population, with the best distribution status of the bed, had 438 burn beds, equal to 47% of the total burn beds of Iran. For instance, under perfect circumstances, it is expected that 20% of Iran's burn beds (187 beds) be distributed in the first 20% of the population groups.
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Inequality in distributing specialists for burn patients based on academic distribution {#s3-0-2}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Distribution of burn specialists, including restoration and general surgeons in the MSU/F of Iran, ranked based on physicians per capita for 100 000 population, is presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, from the lowest to the most doctors per capita in 2017.

###### Distribution status of the specialists needed for burn patients ranked based on doctors per capita for 100 000 population in MSU/F of Iran in 2017

  ----- ------------------ ------------ ---------------- ------------------------- --------------- ----------------- ------------ ---------------- -----------------------------------
  No.   MSU/F              Population   Specialist No.   Specialist per 100 000\   No.             MSU/F             Population   Specialist No.   Specialist per 100 000 population
                                                         population                                                                                

  1     Esfarain           135,754      0                0                         30              Tabriz            3,627,162    5                0.14

  2     Iranshahr          228,489      0                0                         31              Shahid Beheshti   5,374,511    8                0.15

  3     Abadan             341,386      0                0                         32              Esfahan           4,634,873    7                0.15

  4     Babol              511,269      0                0                         33              Bushehr           1,104,742    2                0.18

  5     Bam                416,169      0                0                         34              Zahedan           1,989,998    4                0.2

  6     Behbahan           175,588      0                0                         35              Ahvaz             3,398,614    7                0.21

  7     Torbat Jam         279,086      0                0                         36              Qazvin            1,260,478    3                0.24

  8     Torbat Heidarieh   352,604      0                0                         37              Shiraz            4,199,349    10               0.24

  9     Tehran             2,720,003    0                0                         38              Arak              1,231,887    3                0.24

  10    Jiroft             782,287      0                0                         39              Qom               1,226,978    3                0.24

  11    Dezful             726,607      0                0                         40              Bojnord           791,694      2                0.25

  12    Rafsanjan          346,499      0                0                         41              Mazandaran        2,660,677    8                0.3

  13    Zanjan             1,071,071    0                0                         42              Kurdestan         1,574,757    5                0.32

  14    Saveh              328,394      0                0                         43              Iran              4,613,073    15               0.33

  15    Semnan             408,871      0                0                         44              Yazd              1,067,793    4                0.37

  16    Sirjan             286,980      0                0                         45              Sabzevar          491,475      2                0.41

  17    Shushtar           201,232      0                0                         46              Netshabur         460,098      2                0.43

  18    Fasa               213,148      0                0                         47              Kerman            1,318,760    6                0.45

  19    Grash              49,376       0                0                         48              Zabol             416,076      2                0.48

  20    Guilan             2,533,407    0                0                         49              Golestan          1,896,278    11               0.58

  21    Larestan           141,869      0                0                         50              Shahrekord        929,555      6                0.65

  22    Maragheh           293,382      0                0                         51              Kashan            437,423      3                0.69

  23    Urmiah             3,267,165    3                0.09                      52              Lorestan          1,791,285    15               0.84

  24    Mashhad            5,341,893    5                0.09                      53              yasuj             681,147      6                0.88

  25    Kermanshah         2,036,042    2                0.1                       54              Ilam              569,147      6                1.05

  26    Karaj              2,786,921    3                0.11                      55              Ardebil           1,309,768    14               1.07

  27    Hamedan            1,836,489    2                0.11                      56              Gonabad           118,393      2                1.69

  28    Bandar Abbas       1,710,608    2                0.12                      57              Shahrood          249,258      5                2.01

  29    Birjand            780,406      1                0.13                      58              Jahrom            219,636      5                2.28

                                                                                   Total/Average   79,947,879        189          0.31             
  ----- ------------------ ------------ ---------------- ------------------------- --------------- ----------------- ------------ ---------------- -----------------------------------

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows that Gonabad, Shahrood and Jahrom have the highest number of specialists per 100 000 population, respectively. Also, of 58 MSU/F of Iran, 41 MSU/F were below the national average (0.31specialists) for number of specialists per 100 000 population, and 17 MSU/F were above the national average. According to the data presented in the table, and Lorenz curve and GC, the Lorenz curve of specialists' distribution among MSU/F is presented in [Chart 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.
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According to [Chart 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, the GC of the burn specialists' distribution in the MSU/F of Iran, with a worse condition than the distribution of burn beds, was obtained to be 0.51 in 2017. Accordingly, the numerical value of this index indicated the warning status in the distribution of specialists in the country. In other words, contrary to the expectations in this year, the specialists were distributed unequally among demographic groups. Also, according to another classification based on the specialists' distribution quintuple in the country, the first 20% of the population groups in the first quintuple, with the worst specialist distribution status included 23 MSU/F with only 3 specialists. Under perfect circumstances, it is expected that, for example, 20% of Iran specialists (38 physicians) be distributed in the first 20% of the population groups. In the last quintuple, 20% of the population with the best distribution status of the specialists had 104 specialists, equal to 55% of the total specialists of Iran.

Inequality in the burn beds distribution based on the provincial distribution {#s3-0-3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The distribution of burn beds in the provinces of Iran was evaluated using the Lorenz curve and the GC. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the provinces of Iran ranked per capita bed for 100 000 population, from the lowest to the most per capita in 2017.

###### Distribution status of the burn beds needed for burn patients ranked based on per capita bed for 100 000 population in the provinces Iran in 2017

  --------------- ---------------------------- ------------ -------------- ---------------------------------
  No.             Province                     Population   Burn bed No.   Burn bed per 100 000 population
  1               Zanjan                       1,057,461    \-             \-
  2               Guilan                       2,530,696    \-             \-
  3               Alborz                       2,712,400    11             0.41
  4               West Azerbaijan              3,265,219    25             0.77
  5               Hormozgan                    1,776,415    15             0.84
  6               Kurdestan                    1,603,011    14             0.87
  7               Fars                         4,851,274    47             0.97
  8               Mazandaran                   3,283,582    32             0.97
  9               Razavi Khorasan              6,434,501    65             1.01
  10              Chaharmahal and Bakhtiari    947,763      10             1.06
  11              Tehran                       13,267,637   140            1.06
  12              Kerman                       3,164,718    36             1.14
  13              North Khorasan               863,092      10             1.16
  14              Esfahan                      5,120,850    61             1.19
  15              Qom                          1,292,283    16             1.24
  16              Lorestan                     1,760,649    22             1.25
  17              Markazi                      1,429,475    18             1.26
  18              South Khorasan               768,898      10             1.3
  19              East Khorasan                3,909,652    55             1.41
  20              Qazvin                       1,273,761    18             1.41
  21              Semnan                       702,360      10             1.42
  22              Hamedan                      1,738,234    25             1.44
  23              Sistan and Baluchestan       2,775,014    42             1.51
  24              Yazd                         1,138,533    18             1.58
  25              Golestan                     1,868,819    30             1.61
  26              Ardebil                      1,270,420    22             1.73
  27              Kermanshah                   1,952,434    34             1.74
  28              Khuzestan                    4,710,509    88             1.87
  29              Kohgiloyeh and Boyer Ahmad   713,052      14             1.96
  30              Ilam                         580,158      12             2.07
  31              Bushehr                      1,163,400    35             3.01
  Total/Average   79,926,270                   935          1.26           
  --------------- ---------------------------- ------------ -------------- ---------------------------------

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows that Kohgiloyeh and Boyer Ahmad, Ilam, and Bushehr have the highest per capita burn beds per 100 000 population, respectively. Also, of the 31 provinces of Iran, 17 were below the national average (1.26 beds) specialist per capita per 100 000 population and 14 were 45% above the national average in terms of this index. According to the data presented in the table, Lorenz curve, and GC, the Lorenz curve of burn beds distribution in the provinces of Iran is presented in [Chart 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.
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According to [Chart 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, the GC of the burn beds distribution in the provinces and the population groups was obtained to be 0.21 in 2017. Accordingly, the numerical value of this index indicated the normal status in the distribution of burn beds in the country. In other words, in this year, the burn beds were nearly equally distributed among the population groups according to provincial distribution.

Also, according to another classification based on the bed's distribution quintuple in the country, the first 20% of the population groups in the first quintuple, with the worst bed distribution status included 6 provinces with 65 burn beds. Under perfect circumstances, it is expected that, for example, 20% of Iran burn beds (187 beds) be distributed to the first 20% of the population groups. In the last quintuple, 20% of the population, with the best distribution status of the bed, had 295 burn beds, equal to 32% of the total burn beds of Iran.

Inequality in distributing specialists for burn patients based on provincial distribution {#s3-0-4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The distribution of general and restorative surgeons in the provinces of Iran was evaluated using the Lorenz curve and the GC. [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} demonstrates the provinces of Iran ranked per capita specialist for 100 000 population, from the lowest to the most per capita in 2017.

###### Distribution status of the burn specialist needed for burn patients ranked based on per capita specialist for 100 000 population in the provinces of Iran in 2017

  --------------- ---------------------------- ------------ ---------------- ----------------------------------
  No.             Province                     Population   Specialist No.   Specialist per 100 000 opulation
  1               Zanjan                       1,057,461    \-               \-
  2               Guilan                       2,530,696    \-               \-
  3               West Azerbaijan              3,265,219    3                0.09
  4               Kermanshah                   1,952,434    2                0.1
  5               Alborz                       2,712,400    3                0.11
  6               Hormozgan                    1,776,415    2                0.11
  7               Hamedan                      1,738,234    2                0.12
  8               East Azerbaijan              3,909,652    5                0.13
  9               South Khorasan               768,898      1                0.13
  10              Khuzestan                    4,710,509    7                0.15
  11              Razavi Khorasan              6,434,501    11               0.17
  12              Bushehr                      1,163,400    2                0.17
  13              Tehran                       13,267,637   23               0.17
  14              Kerman                       3,164,718    6                0.19
  15              Esfahan                      5,120,850    10               0.2
  16              Markazi                      1,429,475    3                0.21
  17              Sistan and Baluchestan       2,775,014    6                0.22
  18              North Khorasan               863,092      2                0.23
  19              Qom                          1,292,283    3                0.23
  20              Qazvin                       1,273,761    3                0.24
  21              Mazandaran                   3,283,582    8                0.24
  22              Fars                         4,851,274    15               0.31
  23              Kurdestan                    1,603,011    5                0.31
  24              Yazd                         1,138,533    4                0.35
  25              Golestan                     1,868,819    11               0.59
  26              Chaharmahal and Bakhtiari    947,763      6                0.63
  27              Semnan                       702,360      5                0.71
  28              Kohgiloyeh and Boyer Ahmad   713,052      6                0.84
  29              Lorestan                     1,760,649    15               0.85
  30              Ilam                         580,158      6                1.03
  31              Ardebil                      1,270,420    14               1.1
  Total/Average   79,926,270                   189          0.32             
  --------------- ---------------------------- ------------ ---------------- ----------------------------------

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows that Lorestan, Ilam, and Ardebil have the highest per capita specialists per 100 000 population, respectively. Also, of the 31 provinces of Iran, 23 were below the national average in specialists per capita per 100 000 population (32.0 specialists) and 8 provinces were 26% above the national average in terms of this index. According to the data presented in the table, Lorenz curve, and GC, the Lorenz curve of the specialists' distribution in the provinces of Iran in demonstrated in [Chart 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}.
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According to [Chart 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, the GC of the specialists' distribution in the provinces and the population groups was obtained to be 0.37 in 2017. Accordingly, the numerical value of this index indicated the average status in the distribution of the specialists in Iran. In other words, in this year, the specialists were nearly unequally distributed among the population groups according to provincial distribution.

Also, according to another classification based on the specialists' distribution quintuple in Iran, the first 20% of the population groups in the first quintuple with the worst physician distribution status included 7 provinces with 12 doctors. In the presence of complete equality, it is expected that, for example, 20% of the c specialists (38 doctors) be distributed in the first 20% of the population groups. Also, in the last quintuple, 20% of the population with the best distribution status of the physician had 95 specialists, which is equal to 50% of the total country doctors.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The current status of Iran's health care system (late fifties) indicates that the distribution of medical personnel in the country was highly heterogeneous, with 69% of the physicians in Tehran and 18% in Tabriz, Mashhad, Ahvaz, Shiraz, and Isfahan, and 13% in the rest of Iran ([@R16]). The equal and balanced distribution of the resources, especially expert human resources and hospital beds in the health sector, is one of the factors that promotes health indicators and, consequently, increases social equity and equality. In their research, Ghazi Mir Saeid et al stated that although the production of health specialists has been increasing in the recent years, their proper distribution in hospitals seems to be problematic ([@R17]). This issue is of great importance for the burn facilities, which had a high prevalence in recent years. Therefore, the present study considered the distribution of beds and manpower related to health.

The results of this study showed unfair distribution of burn beds in universities of medical sciences (GC=0.42). However, the distribution of these beds in provinces (GC=0.21) was more favorable. In a study by De Bruin et al (2010) on the distribution of CCU beds in 24 Dutch academic hospitals during 2004-2006, the GC was reported to be 0.65 and 0.5 for these years, respectively. Their study clearly expressed the unequal distribution of the beds in the studied hospitals ([@R18]). Tooia Horo et al, in their study with the aim of investigating the process of geographical disparities in resource allocation in the United States, pointed to an equity downward trend in the distribution of doctors compared to the hospital beds over a 30-year period ([@R19]). Also, Olsen et al (2005) in their study titled, "Measuring inequality in the distribution of health workforce in Tanzania", found that the distribution of expertise in Tanzania was unbalanced and unequal ([@R20]). Horev et al (2004), in their study, used the GC to calculate disparities in the distribution of doctors and hospital beds. The results of their study indicated that the distribution of doctors was somewhat unfair, but the distribution of hospital beds seemed to be fair ([@R19]). Matsumotoa et al (2010) who calculated GC concluded that the distribution of physicians working in Japanese hospitals was not in a good condition during 1996 to 2006 ([@R21]).

The results of the present study and other studies showed that considering the number of beds and manpower as the basis of equity, the health condition of the studied areas is faced with a lot of inequities. Although solving problems related to equity in the distribution of health resources and in particular its measurement does not seem to be uncomplicated, this issue has a major impact on the policymaking and allocation of resources in the health system ([@R22]). In this regard, WHO has also emphasized on the importance of measuring equity in the distribution of resources. Access to health services is a fundamental human right; however, inequality in the geographical distribution of health resources makes access to these services difficult ([@R23]). These problems are more common in developing countries due to limitations of the recording, collecting, storing, and analyzing information systems for planning in the health sector. Hence, the level of geographical equity and equity in the distribution of health resources as a public health index should be increasingly focused ([@R24]).

One of the main reasons of this issue is the low number of specialists in the related provinces due to limited number of acceptances in the field of burn and restoration at the country level. Some countries are trying to provide direct financial incentives for the health workforce to make them more willing to work in rural areas ([@R25]), including scholarships ([@R26]), providing direct financial incentives for people who chose deprived and rural areas ([@R27]), and granting loans to physicians working in rural areas ([@R28]).

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

Given that hospital beds are the most important criterion for calculating other required conditions, including physicians, nurses and equipment, the equality in the distribution of burn beds can implicitly equate the distribution of other service delivery factors. Thus, policymakers are expected to apply frequent monitoring in this regard and examine the distribution of hospital beds. It is suggested that health policymakers and other key decision makers at the Ministry of Health and Medical Education financially support the graduates of medical specialties, set regulations, and provide educational and professional support.
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